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Warning 
 Known Fact 

Slightly Dangerous 
Piccolo (GB) 

 Woodwind  Whistling Wind 
Garden Green 

 Salt Dome  Blushing Groom 
Buda Lady 

 
BAY COLT (GB) 
March 25th, 2007 

 

Ashkernazy (IRE) 
(1991) 

 Eskaroon  Artaius 
Fleet Girl 

E.B.F. Nominated 
Basis of Sale (see condition 4): Sold subject to re-examination of wind only.  
  
1st Dam 
ASHKERNAZY (IRE), won three races (5f.) at two, five and six years and £14,711 and placed 
ten times. 
Dam of two winners, 5 runners, 5 previous foals: 

BORZOI MAESTRO (GB) (2001 c. by Wolfhound (USA)), won six races at two to six years, 
2007 and £26,444 and placed fourteen times. 

TOMBALINA (GB) (2003 f. by Tomba (GB)), won one race at two years and £3,227 and 
placed four times. 

Tomba Maestro (GB) (2005 c. by Tomba (GB)), ran three times two years, 2007. 
Blow Your Mind (GB) (2006 c. by Mind Games (GB)), placed once at two years, 2008. 

  
2nd Dam 
ESKAROON, unraced. 
Dam of six winners, 7 runners, 10 living foals including: 

NENNA (IRE), won five races at three to five years and £98,041 in Italy including Premio 
Buontalenta, Rome, L. and Premio Archidamia, Rome, L. and placed fourteen times 
including third in Premio Lydia Tesio, Rome, Gr.2; dam of two winners. 

LILI NIAGARA (IRE), won five races at three and four years and £40,415 in Italy and 
placed twelve times; dam of two winners including: 
LEROY (ITY), winner in Italy to 2008. 

PUFFY, won five races at two, three and eight years, £21,602 and placed eleven times. 
LITTLE FLASHER (IRE), won three races at two years and £9,850 and placed four times. 
ESCUDO (IRE), won two races at two years and £7,997 and placed twice; also placed 

three times at three years in France; dam of three winners: 
Holdin Foldin (IRE), winner, placed second in Harry Rosebery Stakes, Ayr, L. 
IMPERIAL MINT (IRE), won two races at two years, 2007 and £22,203. 
PAST TENDER (IRE), won one race at two years; also winner in U.S.A. to 2007. 

Ejder (IRE), unplaced on the flat at three and four years; dam of one winner: 
BRAZILIAN BRUSH (IRE), won two races at three years, 2008 and £7,224. 

  
3rd Dam 
FLEET GIRL, won two races at three years and £1,786 and placed twice, from only 6 starts. 
Dam of eight winners, 9 runners, 13 foals including: 

SLEET SKIER, won eight races at two to six years and £55,339 including Saval Beg 
Stakes, Leopardstown, L., Aer Rianta Shannon Challenge Race, Tipperary, L. (twice). 

Bourbon Girl, won one race at two years and £113,544 and placed four times, second in 
Irish Oaks, Curragh, Gr.1, Oaks Stakes, Epsom, Gr.1, Tattersalls Musidora Stakes, 
York, Gr.3, third in Yorkshire Oaks, Gr.1; dam of six winners including: 
DARING MISS (GB), won Grand Prix de Chantilly, Chantilly, Gr.2, placed second in 

Grand Prix de Saint-Cloud, Saint-Cloud, Gr.1.  
APOGEE (GB), won Prix de Royaumont, Saint-Cloud, Gr.3; dam of APSIS (GB), 

won Prix du Chemin de Fer du Nord, Chantilly, Gr.3, DANCE ROUTINE (GB), 
won Prix de Royallieu Hotel du Golf Barriere, Longchamp, Gr.2, second in Prix de 
Diane Hermes, Gr.1, CONCENTRIC (GB), won Prix Charles Laffitte, Chantilly, 
L., SPACE QUEST (GB), won Prix Joubert, Longchamp, L.; grandam of 
KOCAB (GB), won G.P. de Compiegne Etapi du Defi du Galop, Compiegne, L. 

SHINING BRIGHT (GB), winner in France; dam of SPANISH SUN (USA), won 
Ribblesdale Stakes, Gr.2, SPANISH MOON (USA), won Buckhounds Stks., L.  

Darnelle, won two races at two and three years and £8,433 and placed once, third in 
Princess Elizabeth Stakes, Epsom, L.; dam of six winners. 

Pelagic (GB), won one race at three years and £20,072 in France, third in Prix des 
Tuileries, Longchamp, L.; dam of eight winners including: 
PAMPA NEGRA (IRE), won Prix Solitude, Maisons-Laffitte, L. 
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